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We will venture upon oee more ~i.-nen:-

It Endearing Waltz I-to .thy more melting ~o~, 
Bow Irilh Jig,-and ancient rigadoon; 
Scotch reels avaunt I-and country-dance forego, 
Your future claims to each fantallic: roe i . 
Waltz, W 3hz-atone both arms and legs demands, 
Liberal of'feet-c-aod lavilh of her hands i 
Hands which may freely range in public Gght, 
Where ne'er before-hut pray U put out the light;" 
Methinks the glare of yc:mder chandelier 
Shines much too far-or 1 am much too near." P. JS. 

He who could write like there pa/Ta~~ might have written on
'exceptionably i but prudence and genius, though they might al. 
ways be allied, are too apt to Iquabble and part for triflin~ 
caufCi. 

December 1813 
Byron, The Giaour (5th edition, 
1813); British Critic, XLII (Dec, 
1813). 611-613. The revi ewer 
finds himself falling behind ; The 
Bride of Abydos is published 
and The Giaour is not yet re 
viewed! 
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POETRY. 

~~T. 10- Tb« Cia""., II Frogmmt if II Tllrl!Jh To!,. lJ..7 L"I 
BpI"'. Fifth Edit;Q", 'With m'.fd"nhl, A"';/iQlIl. 8vo. 66iP
~. 6d. Murray. · 1813. 

This ingenious nobleman, to whom, without referre, we gi,e 
tbe honourable name of POET, which no royal patent can confer, 
(except on the Laurear] is at once fo popular and fo fertile, that 
his produaions pafs· through five editions, and are fucceeded br 
new poems, before we can find time to write duwn our opinions 
of them. The Giaour is now fucceeded by the Maid of Ab}'dol, 
which' will probably be circulated with equal rapid ity, and fol. 
lowed, in as Ihort a {pace of time, by another efrulion. 'We mu~ 
fpe;tk, therefore, of this immediately. 

Belides tbe poetical vigour of Lord Byron's compofirlons, tbere 
is a pe:culi:lfcolour oforiginality, in addition to allothers, drawn 
from the knowledge which he gained in his travels. Notbingcan 
more happily .c:ncourage and enrich a poetical genius tbart the 
examination of various countries, with that dillinguilbing and 
comparing eye which belongs to the real poet. That Lord B. 
po(feffed this original qualification, was made evident.before he 
Jc{t this \:ountry, by his inimitable Sarire, entitled U Bririlb 
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Bards:iOld Scotch Reviewers ./' bot eren the 6nefl (,iIt:re i. ttl'. 
p1ea{iog, than roems enriched with urious .ie",. of n:'tarr. 
people, and charOll:er. The Gi';,lIr, (or lufiarll is perhaps tbe 
itlolt lingular tale (}',at was ,ever told ~ root only in the cir~aor
fiances of the lbry. but fiill more in rl.e mode of r .:latin.. it, 
This is alluded ro by the author when 'he calls it .. a Frag~nt 
ef a tale ;" but it confitls, ill faft, of feveral fragmenu, uncon; 
r.~8.ed in I\;er.-:[eh'e~. :md ret ft. m ~na~d altogether, that the 
attentive reader may cornbl ne from th em a f'eglll.r ~(;,ry. Bot at 
tenrien is required, So r.1Jny fr-ecimcns of thi~ beautiful poem have 
been ruh!ifr.ed in newfr"per~. ma5nines. and reviews, from the 
intrinfic cbarai they roJI~f', tI,al we /hall q::ole hut lirrle ; and ill 
that avoid thc;pdfa3es which have been generally taken, though 
tlley perh~ rs ar~ the mefl lhiking. The following ckfcription 
places tli!: reader' quite ia the Eall, ' 

U Fa ir din:: ,-! where everj' feafon fmilet 
Bcn1gn.ant o'er lh efe blefled ifles, 
Whch (~en from f;:r Cclcenars height. 
Makegbd the heart that hails the fight, 
Ar.d lend to lonelinefs delighr,. ' 
There mildl>"6llp:ing-::Occari's cheek 
lteBcCb the tints of many a peak
 
Caugh; hy the lau~hing rides Jhat lave
 
There Edeos of tl-.: e:.ll:erriW21'C ;
 

And if at times a ·tranficnt breeze
 
~re3kthe blue errlbl phb< fca~,
 
Or [weep one blcffcm from the IfC",
 
}Jow welccme is each gentle air,
 
, 'bat wakes and wafa the odoors there I
 
For there-the Rofe o'er crag or v:lle; ,
 
Sultana ?f the ~igbfi~$~I"e t~ ,
 
The maid for ~~om ht~ melooy-
His thoufand !'cr.gs arc: l:eaid on higb;
 
Blooms b!c!h:;'lg to her lov~r's tale;
 
His queen, tbe garden qtretn~ his Rofe,
 
Unbent by wiiods, 'm:rnill'd by. fnows,
 
Fat from the winters of the weft,
 
By ner) ~recze and (ea(on b~eft,
 
Returns the {weets hy nature given
 
I u fof:e;lincenfe back to he:n·co;.
 
And graleful yields that froiling iky
 
Her faireR hul' <lnd fragrant 6gh.
 
And many a fcmmer flower is thae,
 
A<Jd many a !hade that 10\"e might {hare,
 

• See Brit. ent. x,nili ~ p. ,po. 
t " ''fbe a~taebment of the nighiirgale to the rofe is, well. 

inown Per/ian fab le-if I miilake toot, th~ c, Bulbul cf;a tboufand 
~Zlts' is one of his appellations.·! . , 

, And 
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~nd many a grotto, meant for relt, 
That :hokf,"lhe pirate for its guell: : 
Whofe bark, in fhelrering cove below, 
Lurks for the railing peaceful p ION, 

Till the gay mar iner's guitar ' 
1~ heard, and feen rhc evening fiar; 
Then fiealing with lh ~ mulHed oar, 
Far Ihaded by the rocky Ihore, 
Rulli the nighr.prowlers on the prey, 
And ,Iurn to gro~ns his roundelay," P. t. 

The follcwlng ,patr:Jge we cannot forbear, though here we 
~lieve .we hu':J~ been anticipated. 

U A$: riling 00 irs purple wing 
The infi:a.quee~ • of eal\em fprinl. 
O'er emerald meadows of Kafhmeer 
lovites the young purfber near. 
And leads him on from Rower to Hower 
A weary chafe' and walled hour, ' 
Then leaves him; as it (oars on high 
,Wirh ~nting hcat t and tearful eye) 
So beauty lures the full.grown child 
With hue ;(s bright. and wing as Wild i 
A chafe of idle hopes and fears, 
Begun in folly. clofed in tears. 
If won, . to equal jlls betrayed, 
Woe waits the infect and the maitf, 
A life of pain, the lofsof peace, 
From infant's pla)', and man's caprice: 
The lovely toy fo fiercely {ought 
Has'loll its charm by being caught, 
For eve~y toceh- that wooed its fiay 
Has brufh'd its brightefl hoes away, 
Till charm, and hue, and beauty gone, 
'Tis left to fly or ran alone. . 
With wounded wing, or bleeding brean, 
Ah! where fhall either viCtim reft l 
Can this with faded pinion foar ' 
From rofe to 'tuli p as before? 
Or Beauty, blighted in an hour, , 
Find joy within her broken bower '" P. ZI. 

We obje..~' to the l ines which immediately (01l0w-, where 
ahe 'Poet regrets the fternnef, of female vireue tow-ard! Ihe falll'n 
fair i a conduCt too , necelTary to the welfare of (uclety to be: 
given up. But when we ftyled Lord :8, a Poet, we did not add 
chat he is a morarift. It is I1nneee!fary to extend our account of 
a poem (Q.general!y reacf. 
~ 

.- ," The b1~e-winged butterfly of Kalhmeer, the moll: rare 
JIld Leautiful of the f~ciel/' '. 
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